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The undersigned, SCOTT C. WEAVER, being duly sworn, deposes and says he is 
Managing Director Resource Planning and Operation Analysis for American Electric 
Power, that he has personal knowledge of the matters set forth in the forgoing responses 
for which he is the identified witness and that the information contained therein is true 
and correct to the best of his information, knowledge and belief 

SCOTT C. WEAVER 

STATE OF OHIO ) 

COUNTY OF FRANKLIN ) 
) CASE NO. 201 1-00401 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and before said Corinty 
and State, by Scott C. Weaver, this the A day of April 2012. 



VERIFICATION 

The undersigned, Rank I<. Woluilias, being duly sworn, deposes aiid says lie is the 
Maiiagiiig Director Regulatory aiid Finance for Kentucky Power, that lie has persoiial 
knowledge of tlie matters set forth in the forgoing responses for which lie is the icleiitified 
witness aiid that tlie iiiforiiiatioii coiitaiiied tliereiii is true aiid correct to the best of his 
iiiforiiiatioii, lcnowledge, and belief 

Raiiie IC. Wohidias 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY ) 
) CASE NO. 20 1 1-0040 1 

COTJNTY OF FRANKLIN ) 

Subscribed aiid sworn to before me, a Notary Public in aiid before said Couiity 
and State, by Raiiie IC. Woludias, this Ilie 16th day of April 2012. 

A 

My Coiiiinissioii Expires 3 
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Order Dated April 2,2012 
Item No, 11 

REQtJEST 

Provide a ievised version of tlie least-cost analysis used in all of ICeiitucky Powcr's oi igiiial 
testiiiioiiy aiid data respoiises to date to reflect curreiit coiiditioiis within tlie iiidustry Provide 
supporting details aiid sources for all assumptions, data, aiid regnlatory requireiiieiits that di ive 
specific alteinatives. Iiiclude support Tor capital costs. Iiidicate timing issues that may aii sc with 
cei taiii alternatives, iiicludiiig eiiviroiiiiieiital requirements. Coiisider and accouiit lor aiiy 1 eceiit 
1 cgulatory cliaiiges in Ohio or other states that iiiay cliaiige the supply chain or availability ot 
materials, equipiiieiit, or services. Iiiclude at a iiiinimuiii: 

a. PJM energy and capacity costs going forward; 

ti. Gas prices going forward; 

c. Coal prices goiiig forward; 

cl. Current energy aiid peak deiiiaiid projectioiis; 

e. Current capital costs Tor all projects uiicter consideration; 

f. Iiiclude all previous alternatives, if still available, as well as any iiew alternatives that iiiay 
now be available; 

6. Coiisider aiiy recent regulatory changes in Ohio or other states that may cliaiige the supply 
iiiis or availability; 

11. Consider a range of costs for COZ; 

i .  Consider a five-year purchased power approach, as well as aiiy longer periods that iiiay be 
o 11 ti i i i i  mi I 

RESPONSE 



The Coiiipaiiy lias not revised aiiy of the least cost analyses provided iii its testimony or 
subsequent data responses. Tlie data used in tliose analyses reiiiaiiis tlie most current data 
available. Tlie Long-Term Forecast begiiis with a fLiiidameiital view of the primary input drivers 
(he1 supply, load, iiiipeiiding regulatory policy, capital costs, etc.) which is developed by 
i nteriial sub,j ect-matter experts aiid beiiclmarlted to public aiid contract coiisultaiits’ itili~riiiatioii. 
A t~iirc~-party dispatcli iiioclel, ALWX~XMP, taltes tlie long-term view of  these primary clrivers 
and, after multiple iterations requiring correlative iiiput changes, delivers PJM energy aiid 
capacity values, peak demand projections aiid other powei- market parameters. ’The process of 
creating the Long-Term Forecast takes approximately two moiiths to complete. 111 addition, it 
would tale another 4 weeks of Strategist work to coiiiplete all of tlie inodeling. To this point, 
there have been no iiieaiiiiigful changes to the primary drivers and accordingly there would be no 
material differences if tlie aiialyses were run to reflect tlie April 1, 201 2 coiiditioii in the industry. 

111 parti cular : 

Natural Gas; Tlie estraordiiiarily mild 201 1-2012 heating season has caused iiearby natural gas 
spot prices to clrop to s~ib-$2/iiiiiiBt~i IeveIs due to high storage iiiveiitories aiid certain siIiiiiiier 
storage re-fill congestion. It is equally liltely that, in the event of a colder-tliaii-iioriiial heating 
season, natural gas spot prices could exceed $7/miiiBtu. But, 011 a weather-iioriiializeci basis, the 
liiiidaiiieiitals of iiatural gas production costs to meet tlie anticipated total natural gas cleiiiaiid 
still results in prices equivalent to those projected in I<eiitucl<y Power’s origiiial testimony for 
201 3 and beyond. Tlie doiiiiiiaiit factor for this observation is that tlie long-term projectioii for 
exploration, developiiieiit aiid production costs for shale gas reiiiaiiis uiiclianged - thus creating a 
“floor” price. While iiat~iral gas prices may incur additioiial eiiviroimieiital costs due to the 
process of hydro-fracturing, aclditioiial “associated gas” may be brought to marlel because of tlie 
ecoiioniic advantage of oil/Iiquids-rich sliale plays. But, at this time, there is 110 reasonable 
justiiicatioii to alter the long-teriii outlook for natural gas prices to K.eiitucky Powel.. 

Coal; ICeiitucky Power Company’s coal forecast was based  yon the long-term costs of coal 
production aiid the deiiiaiid associated with iioriiial weather. It iiicludes assessmeiits of coal- 
fired plant retireiiieiits due to iiiipeiidiiig eiiviroiiiiieiital regulatioiis aiicl 1iro.j ections of US coal 
exports due to rising global deiiiaiid - aiid tliese coiiditioiis reiiiaiii uiichaiigecl. For the near term, 
[lie forecast coal prices will be affected by iiiaiiy other factors, iiicludiiig weather, competing iiel 
and utility coa1 stockpile levels. The mild 20 I 1-20 12 heating season aloiig with inexpensive 
natural gas have macle coal-fired plaiit dispatch lower tlian expected and lias left utilities with 
high stockpiles. This over-supply of coal in tlie near-term depresses coal prices to such low 
levels that they are below tlie cost of production for iiiaiiy less-efficient mines. Coal producers 
Iiave started to cut down tlieir production to re-balance the sul)ply-demand relationship, and coal 
prices will recover to cost-of-l)-productioii based levels in tlie near-term. Therefore, the forecast 
prices for tlie long-term remain valicl. 
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a:, aci t y , energy aiid peak- demaiid ; The tlii r d- 17 ar t y dispatch ino del , AUTO raXMP, lias power 
iiiarltet values/prices as “outputs” (as showii in the illustration below). Given that tliere has been 
no substantive change to tlie long-term view of the primary input drivers, the outputs aiid, 
therefore, tlie Long-Term Forecast, should remain uiiclianged. 

A range of costs for C02; Witliout question, tlie creation of a L,oiig-Term Forecast wliicli 
considers a range of C 0 2  costs iiiust iiiclude correlative changes to other iiiput drivers. It is 
imprudent to ignore: 1) the effect of coal plant dispatcli costs 011 coal prices due to changes iii 
demaiicl, 2) changes iii gas-fired plant utilizatioii and the effect on iiatural gas prices, 3) cliaiiges 
in plant retirement scliedules, 4) tlie price elasticity of residential, commercial aiid industrial 
demand, for example. The iiecessary “feedback” loops” (iterations) to create a prudeiit set of 
Long-Term Forecasts witli a range of costs for C02, will require two iiioiiths to complete. 

The Compaiiy has iiot updated any o€ the capital costs for aiiy of the alteriiatives aiid those 
alteriiatives provided in the original testiiiioiiy are still [he oiily allernatives the Company 
believes are available. 



AEP iiiade a filing at FERC in early February 2012 that iiicluded a iiew Power- Cost Sharing 
hgreeiiieiit (PCSA) that would replace tlie current pool agreement. As part of the proposed 
PCSA, IQCo would liave purchased a 2.0% ownership in Mitchell Units 1 aiicl 2. That liliiig lias 
since been witlidrawii, but the Coiiipaiiy aiiticipates resubiiiittiiig another filing at n later time 
this year that will iiiclude tlie p~ircliase of 20% oftlie Mitchell IJnits. The transfer o f  Ohio Power 
(OPCo) generation to sister companies within AEP was proposed specifically for iinqioses o 1 
supporting the iiew PCSA. I<PCo lias 110 other rights to any additional OPCo geiieratioii nor 
does OPCo liave any obligatioii to KPCo with any additional generation. The Company laclts a 
reasonable basis to prqject the availability or price o f  any additioiial Ohio generation. 

The Coiiipaiiy in its application prepared alternative #4A aiid #4B that Iooltecl at both a 5 and 10 
year p~irchase power approach and then would eitlier build or replace with CC capacity. l‘lie 
Company is iiot able to consider other alteiiiative options at tlie eiid of tlic purchasctl power 
appioacli in the time required to respond to this data request. At a minimum, it would take S to 
10 weeks to perCoiiii tlie iiecessaiy due diligence to evaluate tlie change in costs due to delaying 
the DFGD project aiicl ecoiioiiiic cvaluatioii oP such changes througli our iiiotlcliiig escrcises. 

WITNESS: Scott C Weaver 





REQUEST 

I<entucky Power's Applicatioii, filed December 5, 201 I ,  indicated that notice of its 
proposed eiiviromiieiital surcharge was to be published once a week €or t h e e  consecutive 
weelts in newspapers of general circulation in I<entucky Power's servicc territory. 
Kentucky Power iiutlier stated that proof' o€ publication woulcl be fikd upon the 
coiiipletioii of such publication. Provide an affidavit fiom the publishei s veiil)/ing the 
notice was p~iblislied, iiicludiiig tlie dates o f  publication, with an attached copy of the 
published notices 

RESPONSE 

Please see Attaclxiieiit 1 of this respoiise. 

WITNESS: Rank I< Wohidias 
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CASE NO. 201 1-00401 APR 0 3  2032 

PUBLIC SERVICE coMivilssioN 

Kentucky Power Coinpany hereby files with the Public Service Commission ofI<enlucky 

its proofs of publication of the notices of its proposed environmental surcharge, including an 

affidavit veri-fying the publicatiorl of the notice, along with the dates ofthe pubIications, and 

copies of the notice. 

RespectEully submitted, 

R. Bepjainin Crittcnden 

421 West Main Street 
P. 0. Box 634 
Fraddort, Kentucky 40602-0634 
Telephoix: (502) 223-3477 

STITES EIARBISON r u c  

COUNSEL FOR ICENTUCKY POWER 
COMPANY 
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E hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing (without clippings) was served by fiist class 
mail upon the following parties of record on this 31d day of April, 2012. 

Michael L. Kurtz 
Boehm, ICu-tz & Lowry 
Suite 1510 
36 East Sevenlh Street 
Cincinnaii, Ohio 45202 

Joe F. Cl-dders 
Joe F. Childers & Associates 
300 The L,exington Building 
201 West Short SiYeet 
Lexington, Kentuclcy 40507 

Dcmis G. Iloward I1 
Lawrence W. Cook Sierra Club 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office for Rate Intervention 
P 0. Box 2000 
Frankfort, Kcntucky 40602-2000 

ICristin I-Iemy 

S5 Second Street 
San Francisco, California 941 05 

Slimion Fisk 
235 Rector St. 
Pl-Liladelphia, PA 19128 

I 

Counsel for ICentucky Power Coiiipany 

2 
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COMI\/IONWEALTW OF KENTUCKY 

Before me, a Notary Puldic, in and o r  said county and state, this fk day of 

personally ho&i  to me, who, being duly sworn, states as follows. that she is the Advertising 

hsistaiit of the Kentucky Press Seivice, Inc.; that she has personal knowledge OC the contents of 

this Affidavit; that the newspapers shown on Attaclment No. 1 to this Affidavit publislied the 

Public Notice, on the dates shown thereon at the requcst of Kentucky Press Seivice, Im.  for 

Kentucky Power Company; that the foini and content or the Notice submitted For publication to 

each papcr is shown in Attachment No 2 to this Affidavit; and that the Kentucky Press Service, 

Iric. has pmented to Kentucky Powei Conllpuzy pzoof of these publications hi the form o i  "tear 

shccts" for retmtion in its files. 

,k54c&d d. -&,,,.v_ 
Notary Public 
My Conmission Expires: 

(SEAL) 

4 -/f- ' L. 
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List of newspapers running the Notice to Kentucky Power Company Customers. Attached 
tearsheets provide proof oi' publication,: 

Ashland Daily Independent--Nov. 30, Dec. 7 (2 14 
Booneville Sentinel--Dec.l, 8 & 15 
Grayson Journal-Nov. 30, Dec. 7 &'t 14- 
Greenup News --Dee. I ,  8 8: 15 
Hazard Herald --E\lov. 30, Dee. 7 (2 I 4  
Hindman Troublesome Creek 'Times --Dec. I ,  8 8 15 
Hyden Leslie Co. News --Dee. 1, 8 & I 5  
Inez Mi.. Citizen --Nov. 30, Dec. 7 1Sr 14 
Jackson Times Voice --Dec. I ,  8 & 15 
Louisa Big Sandy News --Nov. 30, Dee. 7 & 14 
Manchester Enterprise --Dee. 1, 8 8r 15 
Morehead News --Nov. 29, Dec. 6 13 
Pain'tsville Herald --Nov. 30, Dec. 7 & 14 
Pilteville Appalachian News --Nova 30, Dec. 7 & 14 
Prestonsbtrrg FEoyd Co. --Nov. 30, Dec. 7 & 14 
Salyersville Independent --Dec, 1, 8 & 15 
Sandy Hook Elliott Co. News --Dee. 2, 9 & 1 G 
Vanceburg Lewis Herald-Nov. 29, Dec. G 8: 13 
West Liberty Licking Valley --Dee. I ,  8 & 15 
Whitesburg Mi. Eagle --[\lev. 30, Dec. 7 & 14 
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11/21/2011 MON 8:33 FhI 502~1~7009 ITY POlER RAT83 FRRAABFORT ~ 0 0 4 1 0 0 9  

Federal, state, and Iocd enviromleenld regulations require ICPCo to build jnd upgode equipment 
and fhcilities to operate in an enviromentdy sound rniinncr. SpecScdly, KFCo is seelting 
Coingission approval of a Certificate of Public Convenience and NecessiTy (CPCN) to build a 
Dry FIue Gas Desirlfiuization @FC;n> system for Unit 2 at its Big Sandy Generatius Station in 
L,zwence C,ounty, Kentucky. The 201 1. Environmental C!omplimce P!nn dsr, includes RpCo’s 
shwe of a n  Activated Carbon Injiction (ACI) system put in-scrvice in September 2009 at 
Rockport Geilerating Stcltion fJ~.i.nits I and 2; Selective Non-Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) systcms 
put bser-vice in December 2009 at Tanners Creelc Generating Station IJnits 1 ,2  and 3; Dry Fly 
Ash Disposal Conversion put in-service in August 2010 at Amos Generatkg Station Unit 3; 
Mercury 111-Pond Chemical Tm&ent put in-service in July 20 1 I, as we11 as Ash Pond Dischuge 
D3us~i-s mid FIue Gas Desukfmuxization IvIercury Waste FVatcr Treatment facilities to be built by 
the fourth quarter of 2012 at Amos Gelmating Station Common P l m ~  Additional re-qtxkerl. 
environment& dowances to meet the Cross State Ai= Po!lution Rule are also included in t i s  
filing. TIE capital cost of .the new pollution corit~ol facititics for which IPCO will s e e i  cost 
recovery at this time i s  estimated to be $1.07 billion. Additional operation and maintenance 
cxpcnslses will be incurred for these projects acd are costs that KPCo is requesting to recover 
through the enviromaital swchqe in its application. 

NOTICE TO CUSTONiERS 

PL&BE X U 3  NOTICE thzt Kcntuclq Powcr Company (KPCo) will f i e  an Rpplimtion with 
die Kentuclry Public Service Commission (the Commission) in Case No. 2011-00401 on 
December 5,2011. Pursuant to Keniuclq- Revised Statuic 275.183, the Application will iequest 
appioval of m mended compliance pIau (2011 Bnvironmcntal Compliance Plan) for the puqose 
of recoverhg &e cripitd and operation and maintciiancc costs associated with new pollutioz 
control facilities though an increase in the environmental surcharge on customed bills rendered 
on md after JuLy 31,2012, under IcPCo’s TarZfJXS., also known as the envjlomental suichxrge. 
‘Chis tariff contains the enviromer&d surchwgc ratcinalting formula and other Teim and 
condXons. The proposed changes, K approved, will &OW K!8Co to apply a susclwgc to all 
custome~ bills rendeied on and a h r  July 31,2012, to TCCOVC~ additiaual costs o f  complying with 
the Federal CIean k i r  Act, as amended, and othcr fcdcral and state or local environmental 
icqukemenh which apply to coal combustion wastcs an~l by-poducts from facilittes utilized for 
ihe production of energy ifom coal in accordance with KUCo’s cnvkomen*d compliance plmi. 
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The inipact on KPCo’s electric customers is estimated to bc a 0.20% increase in 2012 with a 
maximmii illcrease of 31.41% in 2016. For a KPCo residential customer using an avmagc of 1,000 
kSVh per month, the initial moiithly increase is expeckcl lo be $0.”0 in 2012, with a maximum 
monthly increase expected to be $30.76 in 2016. 

The Environmental Surcharge Application arid tarirr change described in this Notice is proposcd by 
ICPCo. FTowever, tbe Public Service Comiission m y  issue r m  arder ntoclffying or dcnyhg 
KPCo’s application znd proposed tariff change. Such action may ~csult in a cl)ange in die 
cnvixmmmlal suxckrge amount for a customer that is different than the envirorinie1ltd swclmrge 
anlotlnts in &is not%X. 

Any ccsqoration, association, body politic o~ person mty, by motion tvililin thirty (30) days after 
publication or mailing of notice of the proposed changes to the enviroimiental surcharge t d T ,  
reqncst leavc to intcrvene in Case No. 2011-00401. That motion shall be subinittcd to the Public 
Service Cnnimission, 21 I Sowei. Boulevard, P.O. Box 615, FmMb& Kentucky 40602-061 5, and 
shall sct rod1 the gounds For. the request hicluding llie status aud inter& OC the party. 

Intcrvcuors may o b b h  copics oft!m Application md supporitlg tcstiinony by contacthg Meliiucky 
Power Coinpny at l 0 l h  Entcrpriso Drive, P.0 Eox 5190, Frankfmt, Ikntucky 40602-5190, 
alterition RmZe IC. Wolmhas. A copy of llie Application and lesiiniony is availablc for public, 
inspection aT I@Co’s district S M T ~ C  hdcfings located in A s h l a d  EImard, and I’ikcviUe. 





REQUEST 

R e h  to Kciitiicky Power’s response to tlie Coiiiiiiissioii Stafrs Tliirrl IiiJ 01 niation 
Request (“StaCrs Third Request”), Item No. 1 3. Provide the following: 

a. The Jaii~iary 1, 2000 (or closest available date) dispatch order of the AEP East Pool by 
generating uiiit. 

b. Confirm tliat tlie Cook TJiiits arc iiuclear; tlie Dresclen, Waterford, and Lawrencebiirg 
uiiits are iiatural gas; aiid tliat Roclcport Units 1 & 2 are coal-fired. 

c. Ideiitify tlie fo~ir geiieratiiig stations in the AEP East Pool at wliicli iiew generating 
uiiits have been iiiost recently placed in service. 

a Julie of 2006 is the closest date that could be located. The average houily dispatch 
ordel from lowest cost to Iiigliest cost for June 2006 was as follows: 
Cook units 1 &2 
Gaviii 1 
Ziiiiiiier 1 
Gaviii 2 
Ro ck p or t 1 
Rockport 2 
Mountaineer 1 
Taimers Creek 4 
Amos 1 
Amos 2 
Anios 3 
Stua1 t 2 
Coiiesville 6 
St11art 4 
Cardiiial 1 
Coiiesville 5 
Tameis Creek 3 
Stuart 1 
Taiiiiers Creek 1 



Taiiiiers Creek 2 
Big Sandy 2 
Musltiiiguiii River 5 
Mitchell 2 
Mitchell 1 
Big Sandy 1 
St11art 3 
I< aiiiiiier 1 
Clinch River 3 
ICaiiiiiier 3 
Kaiiiiiiei 2 
Clinch River 1 
Sporll 3 
Sporn 4 

Spos11 1 
Cliiich River 2 

I<aiiawlia River 1 
Gleiiii Lyii 6 
M-~isltinguin River 4 
Musltiiiguiii River 3 
Beckjord 6 
Mus1:ingum River 2 
Ceredo 5 
Ceiedo 2. 
Ceredo 1 
Cereclo 6 
Coiiesville 3 
GlCllll Lyn 5 
Waterford CC 
Picway 5 

The list only iiicludes geiieratiiig uiiits that ran. 

b Conliniied. Thc DC Cool: units 1 &2 are iiuclear; tlie Dresden, Watei 1 ol-d. m c l  
La\vrenceburg uiiits are coiiibiiied cycle iiatuial gas plants, aiid Rockport units 1 &2 ai e 
hcled by coal. 

c. Dresden CC , Darby CTs, Lawrenceburg CC aiicl Ceredo CTs. 

WITNESS: Raiiie I< Woliiilias 





Refex to I<entucky Power’s response to Staffs Third Request, Item No. 8. Provide the 
l‘ollo\ving: 

a. Identify where in tlie 2010 AEP East Integrated Resource Plan (“2010 IRP”) tlie 
economic viability of coiitiiiuiiig to operate the existing generation fleet uiicler present 
and aiiticipated regulatioiis is addressed. 

b. Identify the type of ftiel that was aiiticipated iii the 20 I O  IRP 101- capacity additioiis in 
tlie 201 8-2019 tiiiiefraiiie. 

RESPONSE 

a. Section 3.4 which begins on page 21 of tlie AEP East 2010 IRP (page 45 of‘ 169 of 
Attachiiieiit 5 to Sierra 1-3) describes tlie aiialysis uiidertalteii by the Coiiilmiiy wit11 
regard to the coiitiiiued operation of its existing geiieratiiig fleet. 

b. Exhibit 11-1 on page 101 oftlie AEP East 2010 IRP (page 125 of 169 ofAttachmeiit 5 
to Sierra 1-3) iiicludes a 68 MW uprate of the Cook Nuclear Plait lor KPCo alfiliate 
I&M and a 3 14 MW iiatural gas pealtiiig facility (combustion turbine) to be jointly 
o-\viied by IQCo aiid IWCo affiliate APCo The 2010 IRP also identifies ieiiewable 
tecliiiology additions during this time period. 

WITNESS: Raiiie I<. Woliiilias 


